
The Crazy Thunderstorm
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2. Noun
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The Crazy Thunderstorm

It was a warm, Adjective day and you and your friends, Alison, Becky and Elizabeth, are on your way

home from Noun . "Let's stay outside" Becky suggests. You nod. "Sounds good" Alison smiles. You

suddenly hear a sound. You look up at the sky and see that it's turning a Adjective color. The clouds are

spreading out. "What's going on?" Elizabeth asks nervously, holding on to the metal railing next to her. "Stop!" 

you yell. "A thunderstorm is coming! You can not touch any metal!". You and your friends try and search for

shelter. "Run!" Becky screams when a sound of thunder roars from the clouds. "Watch for lightning!" you shout

over the noise. A lightning bolt Verb - Present ends in S in the distances. "There's a tree! Let's hide underneath

it" Alison says. Elizabeth starts Verb - Present ends in ING . "No!" you say. "Trees are the worst place to hide!".

The sky starts Verb - Present ends in ING . More lightning strikes only a couple feet away from you and your

friends. Becky taps you. "I see my house!" she yells. "Let's go!". You and the girls start Verb - Present ends 

in ING for Becky's house. You run inside and plop down on the Noun . You are all drenched in rain

and look like your hair just blew up. "That was crazy!" Elizabeth says out of breath.

"I'll say" Alison agrees. You just sit there, thinking about the storm that you just experienced. Good thing you

shared you thunderstorm safety tips with you buds. You thought that they were ridiculous, but they actually

came in handy!
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